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ABSTRACT. Irrigation is one of the most important means of increasing olive oil production but little information exists on 
the responses of olive to variable water supply. Five different irrigation strategies, full irrigation, rain fed, and three defi cit 
irrigation treatments were compared from 1996 to 1999, in Cordoba, southern Spain, to characterize the response of a 
mature olive (Olea europaea L. ‘Picualʼ) orchard to irrigation. Crop evapotranspiration (ETc) varied from less than 500 
mm in the rain fed to ≈900 mm under full irrigation. The defi cit irrigation treatments had ETc values that ranged from 
60% to 80% of full ETc depending on the year and treatment. Water relations, and oil content and trunk growth measure-
ments allowed for the interpretation of yield responses to water defi cits. In a defi cit irrigation treatment that concentrated 
all its ETc defi cit in the summer, stem water potential (Ψx) decreased to –7 MPa but recovered quickly in the fall, while 
in the treatment that applied the same ET defi cit progressively, Ψx was never below –3.8 MPa. Minimum Ψx in the rain 
fed treatment reached –8 MPa. Yield (Y) responses as a function of ETc were calculated for biennial yield data, given the 
alternate bearing habit of the olive; the equation are: Y = –16.84 + 0.063 ET –0.035 × 10–3 ET2, and Y = –2.78 + 0.011 ET 
– 0.006 × 10–3 ET2, for fruit and oil production respectively, with responses to ET defi cits being similar for sustained and 
regulated defi cit irrigation. The yield response to a defi cit treatment that was fully irrigated during the bearing year and 
rain fed in the nonbearing year, was less favorable than that observed in the other two defi cit treatments. 

The olive (Olea europaea L.) is, among fruit trees, an important 
source of both fruit and edible oil. Increased appreciation of olive oil 
as part of the Mediterranean diet (International Olive Oil Council, 
2001) has raised olive oil prices, leading to an important increase in 
new plantings in many world areas. Additionally, there have been 
trends to intensify olive production, primarily via high-density 
plantings and irrigation. Because olive has been traditionally a 
rain-fed crop in the Mediterranean region, little information exists 
on its irrigation requirements, and even less on the responses to 
variations in irrigation water supply (Orgaz and Fereres, 1997).

New irrigation developments are under close scrutiny at present 
and the economic advantages of shifting olive plantations from 
traditional rain fed to irrigation must be clearly demonstrated 
before new water is allocated for irrigation. Many olive growing 
regions suffer chronic water shortages and increased competition 
from other sectors for the available water resources (Fereres and 
Ceña, 1997). A basic tool to assess the value of irrigation water is 
the crop water production function (Vaux and Pruitt, 1983). Crop 
biomass and yield are linearly related to evapotranspiration (ET) 
but the relations with applied irrigation water are usually curvi-
linear (Stewart and Hagan, 1973). Sometimes, nonlinear relations 
between yield and ET have been observed (i.e., cotton; Orgaz et 
al., 1992). It is important to characterize the production function 
of olive, a crop that has a reputation of being drought resistant. If 
the response to variation in ET is nonlinear, optimal ET levels can 
be defi ned for different oil and water prices and defi cit irrigation 
programs to achieve such ET levels could be formulated.

Reports on the responses of olive yield to variable amounts of 
applied water differ according to different sources. Lavee et al. 

(1990) found that applications of 75, 150 and 200 mm in one, two 
or three irrigations over the season were about equally effective 
in increasing yields over rain fed conditions. Patumi et al. (1999) 
reported that irrigation signifi cantly increased yield over rain fed 
conditions, but that applying 24, 50 or 75 mm of water made no 
difference in the response. Pastor et al. (1999) showed a large 
yield increase (≈100%) with irrigation over rain fed conditions in 
a 4-year experiment, but found no signifi cant differences among 
treatments when 150, 200, and 320 mm of irrigation were applied to 
a mature traditional orchard in Jaen (Spain). In contrast to the results 
above, Baratta et al. (1986) found that 800 to 1000 mm of applied 
water were needed for maximum yields in Trapani (Italy) although 
they proposed that irrigation may be reduced after pit hardening. 
Goldhamer et al. (1994) found a linear relationship between yield 
and revenue, and applied water up to 950 mm in a mature orchard 
in the San Joaquin Valley of California. Subsequent research by 
Goldhamer (1999) suggested that irrigation may be reduced during 
the summer without a yield reduction. In other fruit trees, where 
irrigation is common, a practice called regulated defi cit irrigation 
(RDI) has been proposed to reduce tree water use without a yield 
penalty (Chalmers et al., 1981; Mitchell et al., 1989). Under RDI, 
such reductions in irrigation need to be imposed at times when tree 
yield responses are minimally affected by water defi cits (Boland 
et al., 2000a, 200b; Mitchell et al., 1989). It is therefore important 
to identify the periods when fruit trees are relatively insensitive to 
water defi cits in order to design RDI strategies that conserve water 
(Fereres and Goldhamer, 1990).

This work was undertaken to characterize the response of a 
mature olive orchard to variable water supply and to study the 
water relations and the yield response under unlimited supply and 
rain fed conditions. Three defi cit irrigation regimes were imposed 
to 1) identify effects of stress timing on tree responses and yield 
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and to 2) develop the water production functions for olive fruit and 
oil yield under the experimental conditions.

Materials and Methods

SITE DESCRIPTION AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. The experiment 
was conducted between 1996 and 1999 in an 18-year-old olive 
(Olea europaea L. cv. Picual) orchard located at the CIFA Experi-
mental Station, Cordoba, Spain (38ºN, 4.8ºW, 110 m altitude). The 
climate is Mediterranean with an average annual rainfall of 602 
mm, mostly distributed outside a 4-month summer drought period. 
Annual rainfall between 1995 and 1999 was 478, 1095, 1043, 407 
and 468 mm, respectively. The soil is a Typic Xerofl uvent of alluvial 
sandy loam texture and over 2 m deep. Tree spacing was 6 × 6 m; 
irrigation was applied 5 d a week, by the drip method with four (4 
L·h1) emitters per tree. A randomized complete-block design was 
used with three replications of 16 trees each, and the following 
fi ve irrigation treatments.
• A control treatment (CON), that applied the estimated evapo-
transpiration (ETc) based on the fully replenishing soil water 
extraction. 
• A regulated defi cit irrigation treatment (RDI) that applied 75% 
of ETc (rainfall plus irrigation) with a midsummer (15 July to 15 
September) defi cit period without irrigation.
• A sustained defi cit irrigation treatment (SDI) that also applied 
75% of ETc (rainfall plus irrigation) but distributed as the same 
proportion of ETc throughout the irrigation season.
• A defi cit irrigation treatment (AYI) adapted to the alternate bearing 
habit of the olive; it was rain fed only during the years of little or 
no crop (1996 and 1998) and fully irrigated, as CON, during the 
heavy crop years (1997 and 1999).
• A rain fed treatment (DRY).

The orchard was in rain fed conditions until 1995 when irriga-
tion was uniformly applied to the whole orchard. The fi rst year of 
differential irrigation treatments (1996) has not been considered in 
the results. Leaf nutrient analyses in July were used every year to de-
termine the fertilization needs. Table 1 presents the basic information 
on reference ET (ETo) and rainfall for the experimental years.

IRRIGATION REGIMES. Applied water was calculated by estimating 
tree evapotranspiration (ETc) using tree canopy size and long-term 
average reference evapotranspiration (ETo) by using a model of 
olive tree transpiration (Villalobos et al., 2000). Evaporation from 
soil was estimated with Bonachela et al. (2001) model. During the 

experiment, actual precipitation was considered as part of applied 
water in RDI and SDI. 

SOIL WATER AND EVAPOTRANSPIRATION MEASUREMENTS. Volumet-
ric soil water content was measured with a neutron probe calibrated 
for the experimental soil with separate calibrations performed for the 
upper (0 to 0.30 m) and lower (below 0.30 m) layers. Eight access 
tubes, 2.5 m long, were placed between two trees per replicate plot 
in the four irrigated treatments and six tubes were placed in the 
rain fed treatment. The area occupied by a tree was divided into 
zones that were wetted by the emitters or not wetted. An access tube 
was placed in the center of each zone and its reading was taken as 
representative of the water content of the zone. A weighted aver-
age based on the area of each zone was performed to calculate the 
soil water content and the extraction by each tree. Measurements 
were taken every 15 d at various depths, starting at 0.075 m down 
to 2.25 m. The upper limit (fi eld capacity) of available water is 
0.17 cm3·cm–3 and the lower limit of available water (permanent 
wilting point) is 0.05 cm3·cm–3.

Crop evapotranspiration (ETc) was calculated by adding the two 
estimates of ETc during the rainy and the irrigation seasons. Deep 
percolation was assumed to be negligible based on subsoil water 
content measurements and on hydraulic conductivity estimates for 
the experimental soil. ETc was then calculated as

ETc = (θ1 – θ2) + I + R    [1]
where θ1 and θ2 are the volumetric water content of the fi rst day and 
the last day, respectively, of the period considered, I is the amount 
of irrigation during the period considered, and R is the rain during 
the period considered (see Table 1). 

During the rainy season, deep percolation did not allow for a 
precise ETc estimate using Eq. [1] so ETc was calculated with the 
FAO method (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1974):

ETc = ETo × Kc × Kr    [2]
where ETo is the reference evapotranspiration, Kc is crop coeffi cient, 
and Kr is a coeffi cient to correct for incomplete cover.

During the rainy period, we assumed that the differences in ETc 
among treatments were small relative to the seasonal ETc because 
tree water status was similar among treatments (with the exception 
of the 1998 winter) and evaporative demand was low. Therefore, 
the same values of Kc and Kr were used in all the treatments. ETo 
was estimated with the Penman-Monteith equation using daily data 
from an automatic weather station nearby (300 m away from the 
experimental orchard). The Kc values are reported by Orgaz and 
Fereres (1997) while we estimated a value of 0.8 for Kr (Fereres 
and Goldhamer, 1990).

Neutron probe measurements were combined with data on 
applied water measured volumetrically to determine ETc for the 
various treatments, as shown in Table 2. The fi nal measurements 
of ETc in each treatment (Table 2) indicated that water consump-
tion of RDI was the 71%, 75%, and 58% of CON ETc, while the 
ETc of SDI was 79%, 81%, and 62% of CON ETc, for 1997, 1998, 
and 1999, respectively.

Table 2. Applied water (AW) and crop evapotranspiration (ETc) in all the treatments during the 3 years of experiments.

  AW   ETc

  (mm)   (mm)

Treatment 1997 1998 1999 1997 1998 1999
CON 509 454 734 814 778 899
RDI 114 130 150 582 589 526
SDI 147 112 239 649 636 562
AYI 549 14 772 822 576 839
DRY 0 0 0 550 582 393

Table 1. Reference Evapotranspiration (ETo) and rainfall during the rainy 
(Pr) and dry (Pd) periods in the 3 experimental years. 

 ETo Pr Pd

Year (mm) (mm) (mm)
1997 1,328 1,039 3.9
1998 1,389 395 11.9
1999 1,543  463 4.9
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PLANT WATER RELATIONS AND GROWTH. As in pear trees (Naor, 
2001), the level of crop load affects olive water relations (Mori-
ana, 2001). Therefore, for the measurements that follow, four trees 
per treatment of one block with a similar, heavy crop load, were 
selected in 1998 to carry out the detailed water relations measure-
ments. Those trees are referred hereafter as “on” trees. In 1999, the 
same measurements were performed in four different “on” trees of 
the same block, unless otherwise indicated. The objectives of the 
measurements were to document the underlying responses of the 
various treatments to the irrigation regimes. The wide variability 
in fruit load among trees of the same individual plots forced us to 
select trees with similar, heavy loads, for comparative purposes.

Stem water potential (Ψx) measurements were used to evaluate 
tree water status. Fully expanded leaves located in branches near 
the main trunk were covered with aluminium foil at least 1 h before 
excision and the water potential was measured with a pressure 
chamber at midday (Soil Moisture Equip., Santa Barbara, Calif.). 
Stem water potential was measured periodically, starting in 1998, 
in one leaf per tree on four “on” trees of one block per treatment. 

Trunk diameter fl uctuations (TDF) were measured with a 
linear variable differential transformer (LVDT) (model DF 2.5; 
Solartron Metrology, West Sussex, U.K.) mounted in a holder 
built of aluminum and INVAR, an alloy composed of 64% Fe and 
35% Ni that has minimal thermal expansion. The four “on” trees 
where Ψx was measured were instrumented during 1998 and four 
“on” and four “off” trees, with little to negligible fruit load, were 
measured during 1999 in one block of all treatments except in the 
AYI treatment. The trees had three to four scaffolds emerging from 
the trunk, all ≈11.7 cm in diameter. The sensors were attached to 
the south main scaffold of each tree. Measurements were taken 
on each experimental tree every 30 s and the datalogger (model 
CR21X, Campbell Sci., Logan, Utah) was programmed to calculate 
15 min means. The daily TDF cycle provides three different indi-
ces; maximum daily diameter (MXTD), minimum daily diameter 
(MNTD) and maximum daily shrinkage (MDS), the latter taken 
as the difference between MXTD and MNTD (Goldhamer and 
Fereres, 2001). The measurements (MDS) are presented relative 
to control values (RMDS).

Abaxial leaf conductance (gl) was measured in 1998 and 1999 
with a transient porometer (model AP-4; ∆T, Cambridge, U.K.) 
between 1300 to 1600 HR on three sunny, fully expanded leaves 
per tree and on four “on” trees per treatment.

FRUIT AND OIL YIELD MEASUREMENTS. Thirty fruit of three trees 
per treatment and block were sampled periodically to determine 
oil content with Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR), except in 
the AYI treatment, and the results were compared with LSD test. 
All of the experimental trees were harvested during winter (from 
8 to 13 Jan. 1998, from 15 to 19 Dec. 1998, and from 5 to 12 Jan. 
2000, respectively). Individual fruit weight of each tree was mea-
sured and a subsample of 150 fruit from each tree was obtained 
for oil content determinations and fruit weight. The oil and fruit 
yield results were analyzed with ANOVA and LSD tests using the 
SYSTAT program (SYSTAT 7.0 for Windows, SPSS Inc.).

Results

SOIL WATER CONTENT AND ETC. Figure 1 presents the evolution 
of soil water content (θv) between 1997 and 1999. Heavy rains in 
the winter of 1997 prevented treatment differences until day 160 
(Fig. 1a). From day 200 on, the θv of SDI decreased below those of 
CON and AYI treatments. Soil water content recovered following 
autumn rains and, by early 1998, all treatments had the same θv (day 

40, Fig. 1b). In the summer of 1998, θv decreased sharply in all the 
treatments except in CON, where it remained ≈0.15 cm3·cm–3 (Fig. 
1b). Insuffi cient rainfall in the winter of 1998 did not allow for θv 
recovery in all four (RDI, SDI, AYI and DRY) defi cit treatments, 
so that in early spring of 1999 there were signifi cant differences in 
θv (Fig. 1c). Clear differences were observed among all treatments 
throughout 1999 (Fig. 1c). 

The seasonal ETc varied from less than 500 to nearly 900 mm 
(Table 2) with large differences among treatments and years. The 
higher ETo in 1999 produced higher differences in ETc among treat-
ments. The maximum reduction in ETc caused by water defi cits 
also occurred during 1999 season, the warmest year, when ETc of 
DRY treatment was less than 50% of CON ETc. In AYI treatment, 
the lack of irrigation during 1998 reduced ETc but did not produce 
a clear reduction in the ETc of the following year when irrigation 
was resumed as in CON (Table 2).

TREE WATER STATUS. Midday stem water potential (Ψx) varied 
widely among treatments (Fig. 2). In 1998, Ψx in the defi cit treat-
ments departed from control values on day 163 and reached the 
greatest differences around mid-September (Fig. 2a). Recovery 
of Ψx was apparently completed early following winter in 1999; 
however, the dry winter allowed for Ψx differences to develop early 

Fig. 1. Evolution of volumetric soil water content (θv; cm3/cm3) during 1997, 1998 
and 1999 in CON (∇), RDI (◊), SDI (∆), AYI ( ), and DRY ( ) treatments. 
Each point is the weighed average for the total 2.4-m profi le of each set of 
eight access tubes, also averaged for the three replicate plots. The vertical bars 
represent twice the standard error. 
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in the Spring, when Ψx reached –3 MPa in DRY before the rains 
(after day 120) allowed for complete recovery (Fig 2b). Soon after, 
Ψx declined again in the defi cit treatments until day 255, when it 
reached very low values in RDI and DRY (nearly –8.0 MPa) and 
then recovered after day 265 (Fig. 2b). 

Relative maximum daily shrinkage (RMDS) varied from almost 
3 to less than 0.3 in the stressed treatments (Fig. 3). During 1998, 
the highest RMDS values were recorded in late spring in RDI and 
DRY while the minimum values were also observed in the stressed 
treatments at the end of the summer drought, when RDI and DRY 
exhibited RMDS values well below 1. However, the RMDS of SDI 
remained above that of CON (Fig. 3a). In 1999, treatment differ-
ences in RMDS values were less pronounced (Fig. 3b).

In 1998 midday leaf conductance (gl) was similar in all treatments 
until day 180, when it started to decrease in the defi cit treatments 
(Fig. 4a). The greatest gl differences were observed by the end of 
the summer, when gl of DRY was a small fraction of the control 
values. Following autumn rains, gl recovered, although recovery 
was not complete (Fig. 4a). At the start of the measurements in 
1999 there were differences in gl among treatments (Fig. 4b). The 
effects of insuffi cient winter rainfall led to very low gl values in 
DRY from the start of the measurements. From day 160 on, gl of 
DRY reached a minimum value of 20 mmol·m–2·s–1 and stayed 
around there until the autumn rains (Fig. 4b). By contrast, gl of 
SDI and RDI decreased until day 250 when gl of RDI had values 
similar to those of DRY. Irrigation during autumn in RDI caused 
a complete recovery in the gl of RDI, up to control values, while 
recovery in DRY was incomplete despite substantial rainfall (≈60 
mm on day 260 and 16 mm on day 285).

TRUNK AND FRUIT GROWTH. Figure 5 presents the seasonal patterns 
of trunk growth for 1999; in this season, the records for “off” trees 
in CON are also included. Trunk growth of CON trees depended 
on their fruit load; “off” trees grew more or less at a constant rate 

Fig. 2. Evolution of midday stem water potential during 1998 and 1999 in CON 
(∇), RDI (◊), SDI (∆), and DRY ( ) treatments. Each point is the average of 
four measurements and the vertical bars represent twice the standard error. 

Fig. 3. Maximum daily shrinkage (RMDS) of all stressed treatments relative to 
CON during 1998 and 1999 measured in trees with a heavy crop load in RDI 
(- - -), SDI (----), and DRY (....) treatments (DRY for 1998 only). 

Fig. 4. Evolution of midday leaf conductance (gl) during 1998 and 1999 in                       
CON (____), RDI(- - -), SDI (----), and DRY (....) treatments. Vertical bars 
represent twice the standard error.
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throughout the season, while growth of “on” trees nearly stopped at 
about day 150, resumed at a slow rate in midsummer and stopped 
again during autumn (Fig 5). The trunks of all other treatments did 
not grow but rather shrunk slightly, exhibiting greater decreases 
in diameter during the periods of severe water stress and then re-
covered following rains (Fig. 5). Similar patterns of trunk growth 
were measured during the 1998 season (data not shown).

Oil accumulation in the fruit was affected by the irrigation treat-
ment. A distinct pattern was observed during the three years and 
fruit of both RDI and SDI accumulated oil more rapidly that CON 
fruit. Figure 6 presents the oil accumulation in 1998 and 1999. Full 
irrigation delayed oil accumulation while the response of the rain 
fed treatment varied with year (Fig. 6).

FRUIT PRODUCTION, OIL YIELD AND YIELD COMPONENTS. There 
were large tree to tree variations in fruit and oil yield due to alter-
nate bearing patterns. Because of the alternate bearing pattern of 
fruit and oil production, biennial production of each replicate plot 
was calculated. Signifi cant differences among irrigation treatments 
(according to the LSD test) were found in the biennial yield (Table 
3). To assess the pattern of yield response to variations in ETc, we 
used biennial data from individual replicate plots where we had 
both yield and ETc data, to carry out a regression analysis (Fig. 7). 
The data from one replicate plot of CON and another of RDI were 
not represented in Fig. 7 because after 1998, the trees where the 
access tubes were located, had clear symptoms of verticillium wilt, 
a vascular fungi (Verticillium dahliae Kleb.) that probably affected 
the transpiration of those particular trees. Also not included in 
the calculation of the Y–ETc relationship, were the three replicate 
points of AYI for 1998/99 (Fig. 7), where the unusual 1998/99 
winter drought signifi cantly reduced yield in that treatment. The 
best fi t of both Y–ETc relationships were curvilinear, having greater 
coeffi cients of determination and lower mean square errors than 
the linear regressions (R2 0.71 and 0.66 for fruit and 0.59 and 
0.55 for oil, respectively). Table 4 presents the average number 
of fruit and individual fruit weight for all the treatments and for 
the three years. The big oscillations in the fruit numbers and the 
fruit weight among treatments and years are more extreme in the 
DRY and AYI treatments than in the other three.

Discussion

Our defi cit treatments were designed to compare three means 
of reducing ET; by sustained defi cit (SDI), by concentrating the 

stress during an insensitive period which also has high evaporative 
demand (RDI), and by reducing ET during the nonbearing year 
(AYI). Research on yield responses to ET defi cits have shown 
that most water production functions of row crops are linear 
(Vaux and Pruitt, 1983). By contrast, similar investigations with 
fruit trees strongly suggest that there are crop developmental 
periods where stress is not detrimental to yield, giving way to 
defi cit irrigation strategies that can reduce ET while maintaining 
yield (Chalmers et al., 1981; Mitchell et al., 1989). The nonlinear 
response of olive yield to ET defi cits shown in Fig. 7 indicates that 
water productivity was not constant in our experiment; rather, it 
varied from 22 kg·ha–1·mm–1 at low ETc (for 450 to 550 mm range) 
to ≈9 kg·ha–1·mm–1 when ETc approached maximum ET (for 750 to 
850 mm range) in fruit production and from 5 kg·ha–1·mm–1 to ≈0.2 
kg·ha–1·mm–1 in oil production. In olive, Goldhamer (1999) found 

Fig. 5. Evolution of maximum trunk diameter (MXTD) during 1999 in:
 CON (‘on  ̓ trees) (____), CON (‘off  ̓ trees) (....), RDI (- - -), and  SDI (----) 

treatments.

Fig. 6. Evolution of fruit oil content (% fresh weight) during 1998 and 1999 
seasons in CON (∇);RDI (◊);SDI (∆); and  DRY ( ) treatments. Each point 
is the average of 9 measurements. *,**Signifi cant differences in the LSD test at 
P < 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.

Table 3. Fruit and oil yields (means and standard errors) computed in 
biennial periods for the 3 experimental years. 

 1997–98  1998–99

 Fruit Oil Fruit Oil
Treatment (t ha–1) (t ha–1) (t ha–1) (t ha–1)
CON 11.6 ± 0.4 az 1.9 ± 0.0 a 10.6 ± 0.2 a 2.0 ± 0.1 a
RDI 9.3 ± 1.2 b 1.6 ± 0.2 ab 7.0 ± 0.1 b 1.5 ± 0.1 ab
SDI 9.7 ± 0.6 ab 1.8 ± 0.1 ab 7.2 ± 0.6 b 1.5 ± 0.1 ab
AYI 9.2 ± 0.8 b 1.5 ± 0.2 ab 6.4 ± 0.5 bc 1.4 ± 0.1 b 

DRY 7.9 ± 0.7 b 1.4 ± 0.2 b 5.1 ± 0.7 c 0.9 ± 0.2 c

zTreatments with the same letter are not signifi cantly different by LSD 
test at P ≤ 0.05.
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that a reduction in applied water during midsummer of 15% and 
25% of the seasonal application for maximum yield, did not have 
a negative impact on canning olive yields. A more severe defi cit 
imposed by a 44% reduction in applied water, decreased yields by 
only 10%. Goldhamer (1999) did not report ET values for the dif-
ferent treatments, but considering that the predawn water potential 
values reported did not decrease below –0.9 MPa in the 15% and 
25% applied water defi cit treatments, it appears that the reductions 
in applied water in his experiment were not directly translated 
into ET defi cits, hence the lack of yield response. Assuming a soil 
water extraction of ≈150 mm in the most severe defi cit case (D.A. 
Goldhamer, personal communication), the severe stress treatment 
must have had an ET defi cit of ≈25% to 30%, with a yield decrease 
of ≈10% below the maximum (Goldhammer, 1999), a very similar 
response to that depicted in Fig. 7.

Fig. 7. Relationship between a) fruit yield (t·ha–1) and b) oil yield (t·ha–1) against 
olive evapotranspiration (ETc, mm). Points represent yield and ETc biennial 
averages for each replicate plot. Empty symbols correspond to 1997–98, 
while full symbols correspond to 1998–99 for CON (∇, ▼); RDI (◊, t); SDI 
(∆, ▲); AYI ( , ■); and DRY ( , ●) treatments. The best fi t relationships 
are  (a) for yield; Y = –16.84 + 0.063 ET – 0.035 × 10–3 ET2; R2 = 0.71; P < 
0.001; RMSE = 1.2; n = 23 and (b) for oil; Y = –2.78 + 0.011 ET – 0.006 × 
10–3 ET2; R2 = 0.59; P < 0.001; RMSE = 0.3; n = 23. The three data points of 
the AYI treatment in 1998/99 were not included in the regression analyses. 
For explanation see text.

Table 4. Number of fruit per tree and fruit weight (g) for all treatments and the 3 experimental years.

 1997  1998  1999

 Fruit Wt Fruit Wt Fruit Wt
Treatment no. (g) no. (g) no. (g)
CON 22698 az 2.36 a 18526 a 1.50 a 34871 a 1.35 ab
RDI 29390 a 1.64 a 26540 a 1.17 a 30702 ab 1.00 b
SDI 16790 ab 2.37 a 19689 a 1.37 a 18014 ab 1.73 a
AYI 23863 a 2.69 a 3077 b 1.21 a 20604 ab 2.13 a

DRY 9617 b 2.42 a 20458 a 1.64 a 8512 c 0.28 c

zTreatments with the same letter are not signifi cantly different by LSD test at P ≤ 0.05.

The oil yield–ETc response was very similar to the fruit–ETc 
because the differences in oil content among treatments (Fig 6) were 
compensated by the differences in fruit size (Table 4). In several 
irrigation experiments in olive trees (Lavee and Wodner, 1991; 
Pastor et al., 1999; Patumi et al., 1999) reported that oil content 
in the rain fed treatment was the same, or even higher than the ir-
rigated trees . The increase in fruit oil content in the water-stressed 
treatments may be explained by the release of stress during the 
last period of oil accumulation in the fall (Fig. 2) and by the lower 
fruit numbers per tree in those treatments (Table 4). Inglese et al. 
(1996) reported higher oil content in the fruit of rain fed trees that 
were irrigated during the last phase of fruit growth. The favorable 
response of the defi cit treatments is related to the normal rainfall 
patterns in Mediterranean climates and to the lower fruit load of 
the stressed trees.

The plasticity of the yield components in the olive in response 
to water was remarkable (Table 4). The DRY treatment varied fruit 
number and weight drastically in response to the level of water 
stress; in 1999 the severity of stress (Fig. 2b) led to very small fruit. 
The compensatory features of fruit number and weight in the other 
treatments were also apparent (Table 4) and suggest a signifi cant 
capacity for recovery. Lavee and Wodner (1991) reported that olive 
fruit recovered dramatically following the release of water stress. 
The trunk growth patterns and the yield responses of the stressed 
trees suggest a shift in assimilate partitioning toward greater dry 
matter accumulation in the fruit of olive trees subjected to water 
defi cits. Changes in dry matter partitioning are the basis for the 
RDI strategies in deciduous fruit trees (Chalmers et al., 1981; 
Mitchell et al., 1989).

It has been customary in the study of yield responses to irriga-
tion, to emphasize the variable responses depending on the sensi-
tivity of crop developmental stages to water defi cits (Doorenbos 
and Kassam, 1979). In olive, it has been suggested that the most 
tolerant stress period occurs in midsummer (Baratta et al., 1986; 
Goldhamer, 1999; Orgaz and Fereres, 1997) and our hypothesis 
was that RDI should have had a more favorable yield response to 
ET defi cits than SDI. The average reductions in ETc and in yield in 
RDI and SDI were similar (Tables 2 and 3) and the scatter among 
individual replicate plots in the Y–ETc relationship (Fig. 7 a and 
b), strongly suggest that there were no yield response differences 
between progressive stress (SDI) and the summer-concentrated 
stress (RDI). There were certainly major differences in the level 
of plant water stress experienced by both treatments; Ψx of RDI 
declined sharply in the summer several MPa below that of SDI 
(Fig. 2). If an integrated value of Ψx would have been used as an 
indicator of tree response (Ginestar and Castel, 1996) RDI yield 
should have been much less than SDI, which was not the case. 
The lower Ψx of RDI was associated with lower gl values (Fig. 
4) and presumably, lower photosynthesis (Moriana et al., 2002). 
Nevertheless, such differences in seasonal leaf conductance and in 
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the other water relations parameters, apparently did not translate 
into yield differences between RDI and SDI. It should be pointed 
out, however, that our individual tree yield records indicate that the 
yields of the four RDI trees where the water relations parameters 
were measured, were ≈11% less on the average, than those of the 
four SDI trees also monitored in detail (Moriana, 2001). 

The reactions of individual trees to the irrigation regimes were 
clearly captured by the water relations measurements (Figs. 2–5). 
Among them, our results indicated that trunk growth is extremely 
sensitive to water defi cits (Fig. 5). We also detected large differ-
ences in the seasonal pattern of trunk growth depending on crop 
load (Fig. 5). Trees with heavy fruit load exhibited the most active 
trunk growth until ≈4 weeks after full bloom, as shown for other 
olive shoot growth parameters by Rallo and Suarez (1989), and 
then grew very slowly for the rest of the year, while trees with a 
light crop load grew steadily throughout the season at an increasing 
rate (Fig. 5). There was hardly any increase in trunk diameter in the 
stressed treatments and here again, SDI differed from RDI in the 
same fashion as the other water relation parameters (Figs. 2–4). 

The yield response of AYI offers an interesting contrast with 
the response patterns of all other stressed treatments. Following 
full irrigation in 1997 and very high yields (Table 4), AYI devel-
oped under rain fed conditions in 1998, completely depleted the 
soil profi le by the end of the year (Fig 1b), even beyond that of 
DRY. The severe drought in the fall of 1998 reduced AYI yields 
substantially, relative to CON yields. The unusual drought during 
the Winter 1998/99 and a delay in the start of irrigation, kept the 
soil moisture in AYI at very low levels until day 150 in 1999 (Fig. 
1c) and that apparently had an important impact in the fl owering 
and fruit set in that treatment. Our estimates of fruit numbers in 
AYI in 1999 were only 59% of CON and, even though there was 
some compensation in fruit size, AYI yields for the biennial 98/99 
period were less than what could be predicted from the general-
ized response depicted in Fig. 7. Therefore the data points of AYI 
for 1998/99 were not included in the regression analysis for the 
development of the yield response function to ET. 

It has been suggested that withholding water during the “off” 
year may not harm “on” year yields in pistachio trees (Stevenson 
and Shackel, 1998). Nevertheless, our results cast doubts on the 
viability of the AYI program in olive. Because of the severe drought 
during the rain fed period of 1998, AYI experienced water stress 
in the fall, when the fruit were fi lling and in the spring of 1999, 
when fruit set for the next crop was being determined. The unusual 
lack of rainfall during the winter season of 1998/99 had a more 
negative impact on the water productivity of AYI than on that of 
the other stressed treatments. Results from more experimental 
years are probably needed before reaching any fi rm conclusions 
on the potential of AYI as a defi cit irrigation strategy; nevertheless, 
water defi cits applied, either during midsummer or progressively 
during the whole season, appear to be about equally effective for 
reducing olive ET in situations where full irrigation supply is 
not a viable strategy.
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